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STATE OF PROGNtrIS OF THE WORI(
MI,AT NO TO TflE @NERAI  PNOCNAUIIE
rSR TIIE ABOTIIION  OF ISCEtrTICAI
OFIACIES TO SRADE
1 lilarch 19?3PNELI},{IIfARY FEI{ARK
:
The eristence of intra-Corununity  frontiers and the customs-'controls  which
they involve ancl which continue to hamper the free movement of goods be-
tween the corrntries of the European Comrunity are largely due to the dif-
ferences rirhich subsist betl",.een the technicaL provisions of the ,uarious  ,
gor-rntries ruii,h regard to prod-uction  and safety, fn compliance with a wish
Blready expressecl on several occasions, the follorring tabLes provide an.
li
outline of the work completed.
Eighty-one directives aiad. many proposals reJ.ating to special provisions
and arnend.ments, applicable to 14 ind.ustrial branches (includ.ing the food.
ind.ustry) have been ilrawn up hitherto, The tables rnention the d.ate on 
:
which the Conmission ad.opted its  proposals and show whether or not the
:
Parliament has cornpleted- its  work and. whether the Council has taken a  :
d.ecision.
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COMUNITA  EUROP€E . qOMMISSIE VAN DE EUROPESE  gEMEENSCITAPPEN  . COMMISSION  OF THE EUROPEAN  COMMUN]TIE5
SPRECHERGRUPPE
GRUPPO  DEL  PORTAVOCE
BUREAU  VAN OE WOORDVOEROER
SPOKESMAN'S  GROUP
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Bnrxell-es, mars 1973
EEAT DIAVIIIIC${M{T  DES TRAVAIIX RELATIFS
AU FAOGRJ\MME OM{ERAT POI'R LIELI}trNATION




Lf existsnce tLes frontibres intracomrnunautaircs  et les contrOl-es clouaniers
qufelles entraintnt et qui coutinuent cltentraver 1a Libre ci:'culation  d.es
rntrcha::d.ises entle los pa;.g d.e La Comrnunaut6  europderrne tiennent pour une
larte part aux d.iff6rences qui subsistont entre 1es dlspositions  tech-
niqr-les d.es d.ivcrs pa,ys en natibre d.c prod.uction et d.e s6curit6. Faisant
suite A, un d6sir d.6j,1. e:cprim6 ii, plusieurs repri"ses, les table&ux ci*apres
d.onnent un apergu d.u t:'avail effectud.
Qratre-vingt et une C"i:'ectives et d.e ncrnbrerrses propositions portant sur
d.es d.i.spositions particulibres et d.es rnodifications,  applicables i  1{
$ecteurs industriels (cl-ont lrind.ustrie alirnenta.ire) ont 6*6 6labor6es
jusqur&. pr6sent. Les tabl;aux rnentio:rncn'o i, quelle d.ate l_a Commission a
ad.opt6 ses propositions et ind.iquerrt si le ParLement a ou nra pas terrnin6
ses travciu:: et eri Ie Conscil. e p:.is une c'L€cision.
cette no'te fait  suite i. la note P-U d.e rnars 1!'f2 d"ont eIle constitue
u.ne nise d j,rur Le ler nars 1973.3
c,J  c.l
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